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Next Meeting:    
December 9th, 2015 

Christmas Luncheon:  

Paul Stouffer trio will entertain. 

It will be held in the Sussex Ballroom of the Cam-
bridge Hotel, 700 Hespeler Road. (Please note the 
change of venue). 

Members only will enjoy a full turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings in the Sussex Ballroom following 
the December mee ng. 

Editor: Gloria Coppes 

Opportunity for Travel 
Contact Barb Camilleri 

bcam@rogers.com or  

519-621-1731 

Sign up in January for the following: 

"WRIGHT NEXT DOOR" (Buffalo, N.Y.) May 24‐26, 16 

This trip has been coordinated with Fields Trips and a 
complete outline Is available on the website, 
www.fieldstrips.ca. 

Kelly Fields will be a ending the January 13th mee ng 
to present the features and provide for signing up. 

Per person:  $699 twin; $675 triple; $650 quad; $925 
single 

Cheque (to Fields Trips) or credit card 

Deposit $200, balance March 9, 2016 

Includes:  coach, 2 nights (Hampton Inn), 2 breakfast, 2 
lunch 

Sightseeing:  Fontana Boat House (Frank Lloyd 
Wright); City Hall (Art Deco, see Buffalo from Observa-

on Deck); Roosevelt Exhibit; Finger Lakes with demo 
and lunch at Wine & Culinary Centre; MacKenzie-
Child's art centre/home/farm; Walden Galleria; Mar n 
House Complex (FLW) with lunch at the Filling Sta on; 
Pierce-Arrow Museum. Note: Passport required  

President’s Message  

As Christmas and the new year approach, it’s 
me to ponder and reflect over the past year 

and plan for the new one. 

As it relates to Probus, we’ve not only enjoyed 
very interes ng speakers but many have also 
par cipated in our many and varied extra ac-

vi es, trips, lunches, walks, card games, book 
club, to men on a few. 

We’ve also been blessed with learning to  know several new 
members and the con nued interest and par cipa on of 
each member. 

We now have over one hundred and eighty members. 

I’d like to take this opportunity to wish for each of you and 
yours a very Merry Christmas and a healthy and prosperous 
New Year!  

Joan Moyer 

Mystery Woman  
Barbara Mavin was  

November’s Mystery Woman.  

Congratula ons!!! 

Cancellations 
Listen to Dave FM (107.5) or Chym FM (96.7) for 
meeting cancellations in the event of a snow 
storm. 
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Flashback to our November 
Meeting 

Greeters: Lynda Berg and Joyce Hall 

Guest Speaker : Luisa D’Amato 

Introduced by Janice Monnen; Thanked by Diana Esmits. 

Luisa D'Amato, is a Waterloo Region 
Record columnist. She writes on issues 
affec ng day-to-day life in the area.  She 
was born in New York City, raised in 
England, and has lived in Canada for 33 
years. When she’s not wri ng, she’s 
singing – or volunteering – with the Grand Philharmonic 
Choir. She is described as one of Waterloo Region’s 
influencers who is changing our community. 

Margie, 
Peggy 
and 

Janice 
wrapping door 
prizes for the 

Christmas 
Luncheon! 

Lunch Bunch 
 

Neither the Wednesday Lunch Bunch 
nor the Thursday Lunch Bunch will 

meet in December. 

 

Remembrance Day 

Everyone recited the poem “In 
Flander’s Fields” a er singing “O 
Canada”, followed by Joan  giving 
a brief recogni on of Marion 
White’s contribu on to the Cold 
War.     

WHAT’S MY LINE:   

Anne Cherwonogrodzky 
joined our Club a year ago. 
Anne was born in Welland 
and went to St Catharines 
Teachers College. She has 
taught Grades 1 – 8 for 30 

years. Anne has lived in Cambridge for over 40 years. 
She worked during the day and worked for her univer-
sity degree during the evenings and summer months. 
She does a lot of volunteer work. 

Anne enjoys biking 20 KM twice a week or more. 

When she went to China, Anne took a 10-week Manda-
rin course so she could speak and read Chinese. She 
said that was easier than learning to play bridge. 

Probus enriches Anne with its speakers and special 
events. The Book Club has exposed her to the different 
genres of literature.   

Anne’s favourite expression is: Take one day at a me 
and enjoy each moment the best you can!  

Anne’s greatest accomplishment was receiving her uni-
versity degree.  


